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McHale Speaks at Quarryville
James McHale, new Penn-

sylvania secietary of agricul-
ture, discussed farm programs
and ideas ot the new state ad-
mmisti ation at the annual ban-
quet of the Lanchester Local,
National Farmers Union at
Quai ryville Thursday night

McHale stiessed the need for
more funds for agricultural pro-
grams, including such things as
aid to small meat processors
who face difficulties because of
the new meat inspection laws,
reseai ch programs, particularly _
in areas of marketing and pro-
motion, and for providing con- J
structive jobs for elderly citi-
zens with low incomes

In particular, Shapp mention-
ed that he hopes to transfer
$520,000 from the Department
of Community Affaus to the
Department of Agriculture for
use in rural programs He said
the fan- fund is being eyed with
a view towaid some changes
in use of the funds

James McHale
Ag Secietary Speaks

He also said his department He also ke on milk mar.

wll work to help farmers ket and sald repol ted kick-tax Jebef »n
.

th® ir land backs and other questionableThe land should be taxed by actlons on marketing will be in-
its productmty not its poten- yestlgated . <The governortial e

;
McHale said wants infoimation on the situa-McHale said he will “take the before he makes deci.responsibility of the leadership

Slon t change tJle system Mc.

for the rmal people” and a key Hgle gaid
emphasis will be on seeing that
ruial residents benefit from the
ag department's work In the
past he said, most of the work
of the agncultuial depaitment
has been in the direction of the
consumer

Edison W Osboine, who help-
ed direct the Shapp election
campaign in Lancaster County,
explained Fuday that while the
new administration is well
along in identifying the parti-

Management Meeting

This will be part of the regu-
larly scheduled meeting on
“Farm Transfer Arrangements.”

Carl Hallgren, Lancaster at-
torney, will discuss the legal
aspect and Fred Hughes, head
of the Penn State Farm Manage-
ment Department will deal with
methods of farm transfer such
as partnerships, contracts and
installment sales

Friends Help Barleys

Friends of the Haiold Barleys
last Saturday raised about $7OO
to benefit the family, including
six children

Harold Bailey -s the 32-yeai-
old Millersville RDI farmer who
was paralyzed fioni the chest
down since being injured in a
fall while working in lusfathei’s
tobacco bain last August.

‘ We’ie going to tiy to keep the
farm, at least for anothei year,"
said Mrs Barley She said
there’s some hope hei husband
may recover

The Solanco FFA members who re-
cened the Star Awards at the banquet
Thursday night are: left to right, Adolph
Bensinger. Red Rose Star Farmer; Wil-
liam Hershej, Star Chapter Farmer, and

Randy Clark, Star Greenhand Farmer.
The Star awards recognize outstanding
achievement at various levels of the agri-
cultural program.

Solanco FFA Chapter Has Banquet
(Continued fiom Page 8)

medal winners rn me slate pi ej-
ect record book contest were
Scott Kreider, Clyde Dearolf.
Larry Myers, and Carl D Ki eid-
er

piesident, was master of ceie- three Solanco vo-ag teachers,
monies Among those participat- Arba Henry, FFA advisor, Bill’
mg in the program weie the Fredd and Steve Leiser

Silver wmneis were Scott
Mull, Adolph Bensmger, and
Jay Hastings

Four chaptei members who re-
ceived Keystone Farmer Degrees
were recognized as follows Scott
Kreider, Roger Campbell, Carl
D Kreider and Tom Huber

The chapter’s two Ameucan
jFarmer Degiee men were also
recognized They are James
Huber and Preston LeFevre Jr.
The two were honored in Octo-
ber at the National FFA Con-
vention in Kansas City

Special awaids were present-
ed to the six Keystone and
American Farmei Degree win-
ners by PP&L, represented by
Jerry Shaffer

- Scott Kreider, Solanco FFA

PAVE AND IMPROVE
FARM LANES AND ROADS

Get the benefits of black-top
with the economy and savings of
our stone and oil process.

Headquorters for Stone and OH, Crushed
Stone, Asphalt Paving. We. Are Now Serving
Lancaster, Lebanon and Berks Counties.

CALL US NOW ABOUT YOUR
EARLY SPRING WORK. FREE ESTIMATES.

CALL COLLECT 215 267-7591
A. G. KURTZ PAVING
A DIVISION OP A G.KURTZ & SONS, INC.

DENVER - PA,

Role of Marek's
(Continued from Page 1) agricultural department for

ease from developing in the Commonwealth National Bank,
cular areas of its concern, the early and critical giowth stages, spoke on the importance x»f
actual programs aie still being it was explained good money management,
developed. It was emphasized that the He stressed that the farmer’s

started pullet is the key to a investments in production faci-
healthy and good producing htlf times great
flock. If Marek’s can be kept er by 1980 than today. This re-

Due to stormy weather, the from these puilets as they grow,
quires increasing emphasis on

farm management meeting the potential for a mucia moie sharper management and sound
scheduled for March 4 dealing Vlgorous blrci 1S possible ft om records, current financial slate-

Pr.? bL emS
„

wJth the day old bird all (he way ments for borrowing, state-
Wills. Estates and Taxes has th hto maturity. ments on income and expense
been rescheduled for 730 p m

T
. for at least three years.

March 18 in the Farm and Increasing pressure on piofit
chart to "showwnmp rvnf-pr margins in the poultry indus- A casn, now cnait to snownome uencer try makes the increased effi- their income and expenses Will

ciency from better disease con- a^so tie important, Bucher said,
trol methods necessaiy, it was Jay W Irwin, associate Lan-
noted. caster County agricultural agent,

Robert Bucher, head of the conducted the meeting.

Keep Milk Lines
Full and Flowing...
What your cows need to keep milk lines full
and flowing. Wayne Dairy Supplement. It
keeps costs down, performance up. New
Wayne 42% Dairy, preferred 2 to 1 over the
old formula in palatability tests, contains urea
that letsrumen bacteria manufacture more of
their own protein, saving you feed dollars.
Wayne 32% Dairy is a non-urea, all-vege-
table protein supplement for farm giams.
Both contain a blend of popular dairy feed
proteins, vitamins, minerals and molasses
that outperforms soybean, cottonseed or
linseed meals and brewers' or distillers' dried
grains fed individually.

Feed for the difference innovations make.
Feed Wayne.

=J-

USE WAYNE ANI-
MAL HEALTH AIDS
TO KEEP YOUR
LIVESTOCK AND
POULTRY
HEALTHY.

C. E. SADDER & SONS FOWL’S FEED SERVICE
R. D. 1, East Earl R. D 1, Quarryville

HERSHEY BROS. R‘ D’ 2’ Peaeh Bottom
Remholds MOUNTVILLE

PEED SERVICE
R. D. 2, Columbia

DUTCHMAN FEED
MILLS, INC.

R. D. 1, Stevens
HEILawI IA

P
R“S«°E STEVENS FEED MM,

INC.
Stevens, Pa.
Leola, Pa.

WHITE OAK MILL
R. D. 4, Manheim

ROHRER’S MILL
R. D. 1, Ronks

H. JACOB HOOBER
Intercourse, Pa.

HAROLD H. GOOD
Terre Hill

GRUBB SUPPLY CO
Elizabethtown

PARADISE SUPPLY
Pai adise

H. M. STAUFFER
& SONS, INC.

Witmer

£


